
Prime Minister Fasal Bima Yojana 
  

Kisan Mela and Agril. Exhibition organized 
 

Suvide Foundation 

Krishi Vigyan Kendra Karda 

has organized District Level 

Kisan Mela and Agril. 

Exhibition for awareness 

about newly launched Primie 

Minister Fasal Bima Yojana 

(PMFBY)  on 13
th

 May 2016 

at Jijau Sabhagruha, Old 

Z.P.Premises, Washim.  

Chief Scientist-cum-

Head Krishi Vigyan Kendra 

Karda Dr.R.L.Kale chaired the 

programme. Other dignitaries present on the dias were Lead Bank Manager S.S.Mehta, DDM 

NABARD Vijay Khandare, ATMA Deputy P.D.Arun Waghmare and Mrs.Anisha Mahabale.  

In the introductory remarks Dr.Kale highlighted benefits, objective of the PMFBY, 

implementation of the scheme etc. and appealed farmers to visit agril. exhibition arranged at 

progrmme site. 

Shri.Mehta elaborated on fasal bima scheme which covers insurance of all crops, hence 

farmers should cultivate all crops rather than soybean as a monocrop. He also appealed  farmers 

to take crop loan before 31
st
 May 2015 and enroll for Prime Minister Suraksha Bima Yojana 

which is having yearly premium of Rs.12/- only and gives benefits of accidental covers upto 

Rs.200000/-. While NABARD  DDM Khandare enumerated about benefits of farmers producer 

company, implementation of nursery raring activities in tribal belt of Malegaon block and briefed 

about NABARD’s  on going schemes. 

Fiew extension folders on fasal bima yojana, plant protection techniques in soybean, 

turmeric plant protection practices were released on this occasion. Shri.Waghmare focused on 

group approach, organic farming and various programmes under ATMA for Washim district.  

In technical session resource person from soybean breeder Dr.M.P.Deshmukh (ARS 

Sangli) guided farmers on advances in soybean production technologies and requested farmers to 

take bumper yield by proper planning and study of climate change etc. While Dr.Jitendra Kadam 

(Turmeric Research Station Sangli) guided on turmeric cultivation upto processing and value 

addition.  He further added important five point tips on soil types, seed treatment, planning of 

fertilizer, timely sowing and its processing. 



Dr.B.D.Gite addressed 

on pigeon pea production 

technology and given tips about 

use of drip, cultivation, de toping 

and spray of 2% urea. Further he 

stressed on not to use old Maruti 

variety and replace it by using 

medium duration cultivars. SMS 

Plant Protection Shri.Daware 

added important  technologies 

on kharif planning. 

Progressive farmer from 

Sangli Shri.Prashant Patil shared his experience on bumper yield  (28 qts.) of soybean in one acre 

plot. He requested farmers on timely planning, maintaining plant population and proper sowing 

as per the soil moisture availability etc.  

After technical session all the experts guided farmers on queries raised by them in view 

of turmeric cultivation and kharif crop planning etc . Agriculture exhibition was organized at 

mela on this occasion at the site, SHGs, farmers producer company, progressive farmers were 

actively involved in the exhibition. 

Shri.R.S.Daware conducted the proceeding and S.K.Deshmukh proposed vote of thanks. 

Farmers, farm women and youths attended the function in large number. Staff of KVK, CAIM 

Project, Agriculture College, Swaranant CRS took efforts for successful conduct of the 

programme. 
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